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THE FPIRST EAÉTER.

IN the end of the Sabbath,
as it began to dawn toward
tlieý -frst day of the week,
ca"e Mary Magdalene and
tie other Mary to sec the
sepuichre. And, behold,
there was a great earth-
q uake ; for the angel of the
Lorddescendedfrom heaven,
and canie-and rolled bac k the
stone from the door, and sat
upon it., His cotintenatice
was like lightning, anid his
aiment white as snow: and

fQr fear of him the keepers
clid shake, and becaitne as
le ad men. And the angel
;unswered and said unto the
w9mnen. Fear not ye for
1 know that ye seek .Jesus,
which was crucified. He is
not here: for he has risen,
as, ho said. Corne, sec the
place where the Lord lay.
And go quickly and tell his
disciples that he is risen
from the dead ; and, be-
hold, he goeth before you
into Galilee ; there shall ye
see.' him ; Io, 1 have told
you. And they departed
quickly frorn the sepuichre
with fear and great joy ; and
did run to bring hi&
disciples word.-Matt. 28.
1-8.

EASTER EGQS.
>N rythology wo find

iniî,ny queer beliefs about
eggs. The Persians believed
in two deities, Light and
Shade. Lighit produced,
twenty-four good spirits, al
cnclosed in one egg ; this
was invaded by evil spirits
procdeeding front, the other
dJeity, hence the birth of

goAand evil. The Hindus f.
lnev& ate eggs, because they
beliëved theni to be the
stource of ail thiîîgs. Thero
15 a tradition ainotg the
_'Mongolian races that a niys.
tic bird laid au egg on the
hosom of one of the deities.
When this was hatched, he
let it drop in th e water ; it
broke, the upper part be.
came the sky and the lower
part the earth, the white
forming the moon and the
fragments of the shell be-
coming stars. The Jcws
used the eggs as a synibol
of bondage and deliverance
and it is still used at the
Passover season as a sym-
bol.

The Grecian philosophers
tried to prevail opon the
people to refrain from oating
eggs ; becauso eggs, they
said, contained the elements
of lîfe, the shell represent-
ing the earth ; the white,
water ; the yolk, fire ; air
was found in the sheîl, and
the egg contained the germ of life, which
it was a sin to destroy.

It is saîd that the peculiar shape of the
dome of Mohamnnîedan mosques is traced
to the worship of eggs. Queet' superstitions
have beon attached to eggs. lb is said that
niurses in Ireland and England uwcd to in-
struct the children under their care, after
eatting an egg to poke their sfpoons through
thu shuil, "toke thé witchos from mak-
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ing a boat of it. " In the Netherlands the
ignorant people et on Eater Day two

eggs thgt have been laid on Good Friday ;
this iri supposed tu prevent chilîs and
foyer. In many countries the ignorant
people believo that eggs laid on holy days
have peculinr qualities, and they are care.
fully kept, and eaten with particular cere-
maonies to gain the efficacy of their peculiar
qualities. lu sem parets of liand the

people will not allow eggs to be carried eut
after sunset, nor broughit into the house,
because of their possibilties of bringing
ill luck : while Scotch fisherman will'not
allow thom on board their flshing-boats,
because bhey are believod tu bring con-
trary winds.

Our custom of colouring eggs for Esster
Day had its birth among the pagans, who
ueed to promet eaeh other with thai.

coloured eggs to show their
e o at the return of apring.

V'on Iin Africa and South
America oggs have thia sig-
nificance, for they are pre-
sented to the idole to cele-
brate tho coming of spring.
The use of coloured eggy
among Christians was to
signify the shedding of the
blood of Christ, the eggs
being always coloured red.
St. Augustine used the egg
as a type of hope, a new
lif0 coming frorn an appar-
ently doad thing. This idea
took such a hold on the
ininds of mon that even in
the fourth century the use
-of cggs as an article of food
was prohiibited during Lent.
This did not provent the
hiens frorn laying, s0 the
accuniulated eggs were
coloured and given to the
children on Easter Day

ln Russia, Easter is to the
people of the Greek Church
what Christmas is to the
Germans. It is a day for
family gatherings and for
the giving of gifts. Eggs
uce presented, with the
o ords, " Christ is risen."
The Empress of Russia pre-
sents to ail who kiss her
hand on this d iy a decor-
ated egg of porcelain. in
Poland pyramida of bard
hoiled eggs, surrounded by
couls of sausage, are laid on
the table ; the host cuts
ono of the eggs in thin
slices and gives a slice to
each gueSt in tura. This
ceremony is thon repeated
by eacb of the guests pro-
sent. In Paris eggs are
presented during lEaster
week, and they seern there
to bc very much what the
Christmas-card was witb
Us at one tîme-an ex-

x change of greeting hetween
neiglibours. A very pretty
idea for ]Easter morningý is
to bide coloured eggs4 in
different parts of the bouse
and have the children hunt
for them. This is objected
to by some on account of
the possibility of great noise,
and 80 the candy or china
gifts in egg forma are laid
at the plate of each mnember
of the family on Easter
mnorning, as an expression
of love and good will. A
pretty gift for the littie
children at the hospital
would be a tiny basket lined
with mosa and holdingn
couple of coloured or de(
orated eggs. We live in
sucb a busy world, and arc
so apt to forget the. oppor
tunities for exprsssing our
interest in each other, that
we ought to bold closely to
every day that gives us the
opportunity for such ex-

pression ;and surely Faster should ho
ono of the xnost treasured days of alI
days in the year, and no day is more fitting
for expressing joy than this, which signifies
the comîing of Christ into bisi kingdorn, gnd
the giving of a new life to eartb. E2Vy
troe, twig, and plant is throbbing witb new
life, a proiie of beauty. Letun try, thie
Ester Day, te bring into it a new meaming.
Lot un give it a new expigeim of lave.


